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Strategic health communication is an integral part of the programmes and development that
influence decisions regarding health. Health communication is often integrated into public
health interventions to improve programme outcomes. Despite the massive donor funding
for public health programmes in Nigeria, there is limited information on the current status of
health communication programmes. This study aims to identify the knowledge gaps, describe
the future direction and highlight recommendations for strengthening health communication
programmes in Nigeria. Using a purposive sampling methodology, the online study used a
two-staged Delphi Technique and the P-Process model to collect data from key stakeholders.
Stakeholders included donors, government, civil society organisations, research institutions,
education and training institutions, and communities. Descriptive analysis was done using
SPSS. Capacity-building gaps were identified and a conceptual framework was developed.
These gaps included: the low technical capacity of stakeholders in health communication,
limited resources for organisations to implement activities, the lack of a strategic framework to
guide the implementation of health communication programmes, and minimal collaboration
with stakeholders. These findings provided an insight into the current state of health
communication programmes, which is mainly at the programme activity level. In this study,
the findings highlighted a critical need to develop and strengthen health communication
programmes in Nigeria with a view to improving performance and health outcomes and
optimising health service delivery in the country.

Introduction
Background
Nigeria ranks as the most populous country in Africa and the seventh most populous in the
world with an estimated population of more than 177 million (Population Reference Bureau
2014). The country also ranks 152 out of 187 countries with the worst health indicators (UNDP
2014). Despite its vast oil wealth, Nigeria receives development funds from several international
and multilateral donor agencies to tackle its various health problems. Many of these donor
support efforts have yielded positive results in almost all fields of public health practice such as
family planning, HIV and/or AIDS, breast cancer and, malaria. These positive results have been
associated with the integration and adoption of health communication as a strategy for behaviour
change (Krenn & Limaye 2009).
Health communication encompasses the study and use of communication strategies to inform and
influence individual and community decisions that enhance health. Health communication links
the domains of communication and health, and it is increasingly being recognised as a necessary
element of efforts to improve personal and public health (Jackson & Duffy 1998; National Cancer
Institute 1989; Piotrow et al. 1997). By extension, health communication interventions are designed
to influence individual and community knowledge, attitudes and practices (KAP) which affect
health behaviours (Thomas 2006). Such interventions are therefore expected to require detailed
advance planning, with specific focal activities clearly outlined for the achievement of their goals.
Health communication, at all levels (both interpersonal and mass media) and across different
structures (individual, institutions and systems) therefore plays a major role in promoting a
healthy community.
Owing to the enormous potential for improving the impact of public health interventions,
many public health programmes have used effective communication channels to initiate and
sustain behaviour change. They have relied on culturally acceptable information, education and
communication (IEC) and behaviour change communication (BCC) materials. Much attention has
been devoted to the potential uses of the mass media within the field of public health to modify
attitudes, shape behaviour and generally persuade audiences to protect their health (Amezcua
et al. 1990; Hornik 1989; Wallack 1989). Several authors (Acharya et al. 2015; Bekalu et al. 2014)
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have shown the complimentary benefits of using electronic
media and open media to deliver health information,
increase awareness and influence community norms. The
‘traditional’ media platforms (radio, television and print)
have been shown to be important sources of information
on health issues for people living in rural communities in
Nigeria (Brieger 1990). Furthermore, mobile technology has
lately played an increasing role in the delivery of health
information messages. Such messages have been suggested
to improve the health and lives of vulnerable individuals
(Pyramid-Research 2010).

Literature Review
In view of the many impediments to a healthy life, lowresource settings need a systematic health communication
strategy to guide their decisions in ensuring healthy
living in individuals as members of society (Amuseghan,
Ayenigbara & Orimogunje 2010). The essential element in
health communication programmes is a scientific approach
that builds on conceptual models in behavioural sciences,
persuasion theory, social learning and social marketing to
achieve realistic objectives (Chaffe 1982; Piotrow et al. 1997).
Here, communication persuasion theory has been used
to examine consumer behaviour in response to messages,
especially mass media. This model has been used to guide
public health communication and has traditionally focused
on small-scale and at-risk populations (Corcoran 2007). Social
learning and social marketing, another model, emphasises
the importance of peer influences on behaviour and posits
that adolescents learn both by direct experience and by
observation (Bandura 1977).
The capacity of organisations and societies to manage their
affairs successfully is the core objective of strategic health
communication programmes, which is to promote behaviour
change. Adequate country capacity is one of the critical
missing factors in current efforts to meet the Millennium
Development Goals (MDGs) (OECD 2006). It is vital that
organisations continually nurture and seek decisive ways
to strengthen and evaluate a system that fosters individual
participation and organisational and institutional capacity
to conduct effective and efficient health communication
programmes.
The evolution of the types of programme and communi
cations programme to reach larger audiences using radio
and/or television has advanced over the years (Bertrand
et al. 2006). A systematic literature search was conducted
by Bertrand et al. (2006) to evaluate the effects of mass
communication programmes on HIV and/or AIDS-related
knowledge, attitudes and behaviours in developing
countries. Of the 24 articles reviewed, 5 used television
(with supporting media or alone); 7 employed radios (with
supporting media or alone) and the remaining 12 used ‘small
media’ (with or without interpersonal communication such
as a group meeting or counselling). The majority of the
evaluations of mass media programmes published from 1990
to 1999 focused on small media (10 of 13 studies). Clearly,
http://www.aejonline.org
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this shows the impact of mass communication and health
communication on influencing behaviour change.
Okidu (2014) analysed HIV and/or AIDS communication
models in Nigerian newspapers. This analysis was done
based on the need for communication models to focus on
the activity rather than on cognitive indicators in order to
achieve the desired improvements in health behaviours
and outcomes. The cognitive model of BCC assumes that
the individual reason provides the impetus for human
action (Nzioka 1996) and interprets and analyses health
behaviours at the individual level (Okidu 2014). Examples
of cognitive models are the AIDS Risk Reduction Model
(ARRM), the Health Belief Model, and the theory of
reasoned action (Okidu 2014). The activity model views
behavioural outcomes as a product of the individual’s
context and argues that human activity is complex, socially
bound, driven and not simply the sum of individual actions
(Engeström 1999).
Past failures of HIV and/or AIDS communication efforts
in low and middle income countries (LMICs) have been
attributed to an emphasis on cognitive indicators. The study
showed that the activity model of HIV/AIDS communication
dominates the four mainstream Nigerian newspapers
studied. However, it is worth noting the limited number of
editorials and feature articles, which normally are capable
of stimulating debate and fostering a social environment
in which AIDS is addressed in a spirit of openness. For a
country that has the third largest number of people living
with HIV and/or AIDS globally, one would expect the
mass media deliberately to play an instrumental role and to
adopt a more active position in the battle against the disease
by engaging in in-depth discourse on HIV and/or AIDS
(Okidu 2014).
Many studies consider behavioural changes to be the
most important outcome of communication campaigns,
but communication most frequently works as an indirect
contributor to behaviour change outcomes (AbbatangeloGray, Cole & Kennedy 2007; Contento 2008; Rowe et al.
2011). For example, Acharya et al. (2015) conducted a
community-based cross-sectional study in Nepal to examine
the association between selected antenatal care services and
mass media exposure after adjusting for other independent
variables. The study reported a positive influence of mass
media on the use of antenatal care services in Nepal. Another
study by Moreno and Whitehill (2014) assessed the influence
of social media on alcohol use in adolescents and young
adults. The study found that online displays of pro-alcohol
messages are correlated to offline alcohol behaviour and
risky drinking (Moreno & Whitehill 2014).
Undoubtedly, health communication, including mass
communication, has an influence on behaviour change and
therefore has an impact on public health interventions. Bekalu
et al. (2014) found that media use was generally associated
with low levels of HIV-related stigma and this may have
doi:10.4102/aej.v3i2.157
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the potential to minimise the gap between individuals with
high and low educational levels (Bekalu et al. 2014). Also,
recognising the need to ensure that institutions or systems
have the capacity to implement health communication
programmes, it is critical that a valid, up-to-date and relevant
assessment of the status of health communication programmes
in Nigeria is conducted. It is also important that institutions
and stakeholders are clear about the context of what
knowledge gaps are common across health communication
programmes. As a prerequisite to strengthening behaviour
change in health programmes, it is critical that institutions
have the capacity to implement communication programmes
targeted at public health interventions. It is also important
to understand the body of knowledge and best practices in
health communication in different institutions and diverse
contexts, and to know what works well and what not.
Less is known about the current situation, including the
knowledge gaps in health communication programmes,
in Nigeria. This is because studies have focused on BCC
at programme level as opposed to assessing the state of
health communication in Nigeria generally. Consequently,
this paper focuses on assessing the knowledge gaps in the
country’s health communication programmes. In addition,
using the P-Process1 this paper provides future direction for
the state of health communication programmes in Nigeria.
Using two unique evaluation and assessment tools, this study
uses an innovative approach to provide a snapshot of the
current status and future directions of health communication
in the country. The findings in this paper will be of interest
to stakeholders, including researchers, donors and bilateral
agencies, which have to provide strategic guidance and
direction to health communication programmes in lowresource settings.

Research Method and Design
Setting
The study focused on institutions that are implementing
health communication programmes in Nigeria. Although
the study targeted all institutions implementing health
communication programmes in the country, the majority of
the participants are resident in the Federal Capital Territory
(FCT). These institutions include representatives of donor
agencies, government ministries, civil society organisations
(CSOs), Non-governmental organisations (NGOs), research
organisations and academic institutions.

Design

Original Research

sequential interactions. Preliminary analysis of the findings
from this phase was developed into a well-structured
questionnaire, which formed the basis for the second round.
In the second round, the participants were asked to review
summary findings from the first round and rank them
according to ‘agreed’ or ‘disagreed’ options. They were
asked to state the rationale for their ranking and this gave
them the opportunity to revise their judgements. During this
phase, the list of issues and their ratings were shared with
the group to enable the participants to revise their judgement
where necessary. Consensus amongst the participants, also
known as the level of agreement, was aggregated based on
individual judgements.
The P-Process is a five-step process of communication and
strategic design that involves, as key components, situational
analysis, strategic design, development and testing,
implementation, monitoring and evaluation, replanning
with participation, and capacity strengthening (Health
Communication Capacity Collaborative 2013).2 The P-Process
was used based on its diversity in developing and addressing
a wide range of public health programmes. The model has
been used to develop health communication programmes
addressing a wide range of topics such as encouraging safer
sexual behaviour to prevent HIV transmission, promoting
child survival, reducing maternal mortality, increasing
contraceptive prevalence, preventing infectious diseases, and
promoting environmental health (Health Communication
Capacity Collaborative 2013).

Procedure
A purposive sampling methodology was used to recruit
experts (professional staff and top management officials)
into the study by conducting a stakeholder identification
exercise to identify technical experts conversant with health
communication. This exercise was conducted by listing
institutions that are implementing health communication
programmes. This list was further narrowed by sector
representation. Afterwards, the email addresses of selected
experts were obtained through an online search, professional
contacts and reference materials, and a request for
participation was sent out to a total of 50 participants. Each
participant was sent an email to test email functionality, to
request their consent, and to determine their eligibility. The
inclusion criteria for participation in the study were: access
to the Internet, knowledge of health communication, and a
willingness to complete the two rounds of assessment.

The Delphi Technique was used to engage an expert panel
in two rounds of data collection, which included qualitative
and quantitative components. The Delphi Technique is useful
when there is a need to achieve consensus from geographically
dispersed experts (Keeney, Hasson & Mckenna 2001). In the
first round, an open-ended questionnaire was used to solicit
information on health communication from experts through

The study used a pretested, self-administered questionnaire
with both open- and closed-ended questions. The
questionnaire was administered using survey monkey;
an online data collection tool to explore issues related to
health communication programmes (e.g. capacity building,
training, collaborative efforts, information needs and
communication tools). The closed-ended questions were
ranked according to the scale ‘Definitely to a little extent’

1.This goal is an adaptation of the US government’s definition of ‘capacity building’ as
used by several agencies.

2.The Health Communication Partnership developed this tool.
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as 1, ‘probably to a little extent’ as 2, ‘undecided’ as 3,
‘probably to a great extent’ as 4 and ‘Definitely to a great
extent’ as 5. Participants’ email addresses were uniquely
tied to the survey to facilitate the tracking of participants
who had responded to the survey. In each round of data
collection, the participants were asked to scale each
statement according to their degree of agreement and to
comment on statements. The degree of agreement provided
an opportunity for participants to scale each statement
independently of other participants.

current status of health communication programmes in the
country. These included calculations of percentages, mean
scores of the levels of agreement for each statement and the
standard deviation (SD) of each statement. The mean scores
highlighted in Table 2 depict a range in value from 1 to 5,
whilst the status column provides an interpretation of the
scores. Scores of less than 2.9 are regarded as fair (1) to poor
agreement 3 reflects moderate agreement, and scores above 3
highlight a substantial to almost perfect agreement (5).

The participants were also asked to analyse the current state
of Nigeria’s health communication programmes using a
designed template. The template, as highlighted in Figure 2,
was designed using the P-Process (Health communication
capacity collaborative 2013). The template includes arrows
in ascending order from level 1 to 5: low (1), low to moderate
(2), moderate (3), moderate to high (4), and sustainable (5).
The participants were asked to move arrows in varying
degrees to where they thought capability indicators
described Nigeria’s current health communication status.
The capability indicators included organisation vision,
resources, communication skills, management, and
teamwork. For the purposes of the study, ‘vision’ was
defined as a statement of what the programme wants to
achieve in future. Resources focused on the availability
of human, materials and financial assets. Communication
skills included organisations with personnel trained in
communication, opportunities for capacity building and
the availability of resources. Management refers to the
existing structures available in organisations, including
administrative structures and availability of management
positions working on health communication programmes.
Teamwork focused on the available opportunities for
personnel to work together in harmony in order to achieve
the desired objectives.

Outline of the results

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Johns
Hopkins School of Public Health Center for Communication
Program. In addition, some degree of anonymity (names of
respondents were withheld and represented by the type of
organisation) was provided for their individual contributions
during the two rounds of the survey. The participants were
assured of their rights to privacy and of the confidentiality
of information and the data provided. Informed consent
was collected through an email sent to the participants prior
to the initiation of the research. Data collection lasted for a
period of one month. Intermittent reminders were also sent
to those who were yet to respond during the course of the
data collection phase. In minimising attrition, a key number
of mechanisms were adopted. These included short followup periods between survey rounds, issuing reminders by
email and ensuring that the participants were fully informed
about the study.

Results
A total of 36 experts participated in the online survey:
research institutions (2.8%), community (11.1%), education
and training (13.9%), donor (16.7%), government (16.7%)
and CSOs/NGOs (38.9%). The majority of the respondents
were from CSOs/NGOs. These estimates are highlighted in
Table 1.
Table 2 shows the responses of the participants on the matter
of gaps in health communication programmes. A high level of
agreement was observed amongst participants who felt that
donors provided technical support in implementing health
communication programmes. The table also highlights the
fact that donors have clear policies in place for implementing
health communication programmes. Furthermore, the
participants also felt that the government had minimal
collaboration (< 3.0) with ministries and an inadequate
allocation of resources to health and communication
programmes. The participants rated research institutions
low in providing support to the health communication
programmes in the country (< 2.6)
On the other hand, they felt that the mass media provided
support for health communication, but ranked commercial
advertising and production agencies low (2.3). The
participants ranked accredited training institutions low
(< 2.3) in offering bachelors and graduate degrees, and shortterm training programmes in health communication. Both
communities and households were rated low (1.7–2.7) in
literacy and exposure to health communication programmes.
Figure 1 summarises the mean scores of the respondents
by technical capacity to implement health communication
programmes. The least capacity was seen with research and
with education and training institutions (2.5) and the highest
was amongst donors (3.0). This clearly shows that donors
were regarded as having the technical capacity to implement
health communication programmes.
TABLE 1: Distribution of expert groups.
Sample size (n)

Percentage

Donors

6

16.7

Government

6

16.7

Analyses

CSO/NGO

14

38.9

Quantitative analysis using SPSS statistical software was
used to provide descriptive statistics that described the

Research institutions

1

2.8

Education and training

5

13.9

Community

4

11.1

http://www.aejonline.org
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TABLE 2: Ranking† of mean scores and level of agreement of necessary actions in facilitating capacity strengthening by expert groups.
Respondent

Necessary actions of relevant actors in facilitating capacity strengthening

Mean score

SD

Level of
agreement

Donors

Do donors have a clear policy that supports health communication (HC)?

3.3

1.2

High

Do donors allocate sufficient resources to HC?

2.7

1.3

Low

Do donors facilitate technical support in HC?

3.0

1.3

Undecided

Do donors have a clear policy supporting capacity strengthening in HC?

2.9

1.3

Undecided

Allocate sufficient resources to capacity strengthening in HC.

2.6

1.3

Low

Facilitate technical support in capacity strengthening for HC.

2.6

1.3

Low

Does Ministry of Health (MOH) strongly collaborate with Ministries of Information and Communication,
Education, and Women Affairs and Social Development on HC?

2.4

Does the MOH have a clear policy supporting HC?

2.6

1.2

Low

Does MOH allocate sufficient resources to HC?

2.0

1.0

Low

Does MOH collaborate with commercial advertising and social marketing agencies on HC?

2.5

1.1

Low

Does MOH collaborate with universities/academic institutions that engage in HC?

2.6

1.2

Low

Does MOH collaborate with civil society and training institutions that engage in HC?

2.9

1.3

Undecided

Does MOH provide strong support to specialised agencies (HIV, malaria, TB, FP, MNCH, nutrition, etc.) in their
HC efforts?

3.1

1.4

Undecided

Do NGOs, CBOs, FBOs actively support MOH in its HC efforts?

3.6

1.2

High

Do NGOs collaborate with commercial advertising and production agencies provide support to HC efforts of
MOH?

2.5

1.0

Low

Do CSOs collaborate with social marketing agencies provide support to HC efforts of MOH?

2.2

0.8

Low

Do CSOs collaborate with the private sector to provide support to HC efforts of MOH?

2.7

0.8

Low

Do CSOs collaborate with mass media institutions to provide support to HC efforts of MOH?

3.5

1.1

High

Research
institutions

Do research institutions provide research support to HC efforts?

2.6

1.1

Low

Do research institutions provide support to strengthen HC capacities?

2.5

1.1

Low

Education and
training

Do accredited academic institutions offer bachelor and graduate degrees and short-term training programmes
in HC?

2.0

1.1

Low

Graduates of bachelor degrees in health communication (if any) demonstrate acceptable novice
competencies in HC.

2.3

0.9

Low

Graduates of advanced degrees in health communication (if any) demonstrate proficient competencies in HC.

3.0

1.1

Undecided

Do local health communication professionals demonstrate expert competencies in HC?

2.6

1.1

Low

Do community institutions promote health literacy?

2.7

1.4

Low

Do community institutions promote values that support good health?

3.0

1.5

Undecided

Are community institutions skilled and motivated to provide health services?

2.3

1.2

Low

Are communities engaged in HC activities?

2.9

1.2

Undecided

Are communities exposed to HC programmes?

2.9

1.2

Undecided

Government

Civil society
organisations

Community

Low

Participants

†, The mean score was ranked with increasing power from ‘extremely low’ as 0–0.9, ‘low’ as 1.0–2.8, ‘undecided’ as 2.9–3.1, ‘high’ as 3.2–4.0, and ‘extremely high’ as 4.1–5.0.

Education and training

2.6

Research institutions

2.6

CSOs
Government

Experts were asked to offer recommendations for
strengthening health communication programmes in Nigeria.
Table 3 shows a list of the recommendations made by
the participants, which included strategies and skills in
advocacy, education, strategies/structures, collaborations
and resources to strengthen capacity, and knowledge on
health communication programmes in Nigeria.

2.9
2.5

Donors

3
Mean scores of capacities

FIGURE 1: Mean scores of expert capacities to implement health communication
programme.

Figure 2 represents the current status of health
communication in Nigeria. In the Figure, the arrows show the
direction from a low to moderate level (level 2). The vision
of health communication ranges from level 1 (low) to level
2 (moderate), with most health communication developed
for programme activities and campaigns. The country lacks
a national health communication strategic framework.
Resources are still low (level 2) and depend on external
assistance or funding. Communication skills, management
and teamwork are barely at level 3.
http://www.aejonline.org

Discussion
The survey provides insight into the current state and
future directions for health communication programmes
in Nigeria. The survey employed an email-based Delphi
Technique to solicit responses and recommendations from
a heterogeneous sample of experts (n = 36). The study
used the P-Process to assess the current situation of health
communication in Nigeria. These techniques were selected
based on the geographical distance of the participants, the
limited cost of recruiting participants and the high speed of
data collection. The survey tool was designed to produce
reliable information from a diverse range of technical experts
working in health institutions. As such, it produced rich
information on the current state of the health communication
needs in the country. Perhaps most important amongst
doi:10.4102/aej.v3i2.157
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Capability indicators

Low
Level 1

Low to moderate
Level 2

Moderate to high
Level 3

Sustainable
Level 4

Vision

Acvity level

Campaign level

Naonal Health
Communicaon
Strategy/Framework

Shared vision ‘whole
society approach'’

Resources

Very low

Basic – dependent on
external support

Adequate – sll requires
significant external
support

Sustainable – requires
minimum external
support

Communicaon skills

Very low

Some skills in
the P-Process

Moderate skills

Training instuons
provide advanced
training

Management and
teamwork

Very low

Some collaboraon

High teamwork

Extremely high
teamwork and
provides assistance
to other countries

FIGURE 2: The current status of institutions implementing health communication programmes in Nigeria.

TABLE 3: Participants recommendations to strengthen capacity building needs of health communication programs in Nigeria.
Advocacy

Education

Structures/Strategies

Collaboration

Resources

Expose Executive and Legislative
arms of the Government to the
essence of HC

Institutionalize HC education
through training and
deployment of manpower at
all levels of the society

Develop a clear policy on HC
and task donors to include HC
in their programs

Ensure collaboration between
Government, Donors, CSOs,
and the community

Provide technical and financial
support to train community
educators

Advocate for functionality of
Primary Health Care (PHC) in
communities

Enhance community’s
access to HC programs and
information

Support academic institutions
to offer accredited HC
programs

Ensure cultural relevance and
ownership of programs in
communities

Increase human capacity building/
development

Reinforce existing programs
and expand health programs to
unreached places

Introduce cost sharing
approach and health
education as an effective way
to communicate health and
social issues

Create short and long term
opportunities for professionals
to study in national or
international institutions

Ensure a wider sector
collaboration within
sectors and across several
stakeholders

Stimulate donor agencies to
increase funding on projects aimed
solely at HC

Conduct advocacy visits to
government and donor agencies
to pave way for HC programs

Educate policy makers and
inform them on the need for a
viable HC system

Develop sustainable strategies
to strengthen the capacity
of health personnel and
institutions

Encourage and support
research to assess the health
needs at the community level

Strengthen linkages with NGOs
focused on HC and health
education

Explore social media tools to
intensify advocacy efforts on HC

Integrate health education in
existing academic curriculum

Adopt interpersonal
communication as a strategy
to deliver messages on HC

Collaborate with training
institutions in Nigeria to
include HC programs in their
curriculum

Establish a National health
promotion and communication unit

Create an enabling environment
for HC policy and program
interventions

Train and retrain stakeholders
on HC strategies and tools

Organize a forum to share best
practices and strategies on HC
implementation

Ensure harmonization of HC
messages and tools from
stakeholders

-

the contributions are the insights into areas for capacity
strengthening in health communication programmes.
To our knowledge, this is a novel finding that seeks to
assess the technical and knowledge capacity of health
communication programmes in Nigeria. Having identified
the knowledge gaps of health communication programmes
in Nigeria and this paper can be used as a resource for
designing future capacity-building initiatives for health
institutions and others alike involved in the delivery of
services to various communities. We found evidence of low
levels of capacity in health communication programmes and
health-related organisations.
http://www.aejonline.org

In achieving this, key constraints were identified to provide
a more solid foundation for the sustainability of health
outcomes. These constraints include low technical capacity
to implement health communication programmes, limited
resources to fund and implement activities, and the lack
of a strategic framework to guide the implementation
of health communication programme in the country.
The study shows that the predominant type of health
communication programme in Nigeria lie somewhere
between the programme activity and the campaign level. In
addition, institutions implementing health communication
programmes depend to some extent on external support, have
moderate communication skills even though some P-Process
doi:10.4102/aej.v3i2.157
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communication skills are used in programmes, and maintain
a high level of teamwork with stakeholders. Guided efforts
still need to be made to transform and strengthen Nigeria’s
health systems into a more impressive and sustainable
structure that includes health communication programmes
at all levels.
Whilst not conclusive, the results from this study suggest
a strong need to strengthen the capacity of health
communication programmes in Nigeria. Also, the results
have shown the necessity to develop sustainable and highimpact health communication programmes. Consequently,
concerted effort needs to be made to strengthen the capacity
building of health communication programmes and to
ensure collective and collaborative efforts amongst the
sector’s stakeholders and institutions.

Limitations of the study
Although this study contributes to the existing literature
on health communication, it has a number of limitations.
First of all, this is a Delphi survey and its design does not
allow for more transparency than face-to-face meetings.
In addition, the technique has some limitations with
anonymity and may lead to a lack of accountability
because the responses cannot be traced back to individuals
(Sackman 1975). In addition, a consensus approach can
lead to a diluted version of the best opinion and the result
represents the lowest common denominator (Powell 2003).
The credibility of the study is threatened; factors leading
to this include the level of panel expertise, the number of
survey rounds, questionnaire development, analysis and
the achievement of consensus. Also, it was difficult to
maintain active participation by the respondents the whole
way through the study, and so it suffered from moderately
high attrition rates of 30.6% in round 2, down from an initial
survey response rate of 90%. The sample size is low and
comprised mostly participants from NGOs and CSOs. This
placed a limitation on the generalisation of findings to all
health communication programmes in the country. Finally,
in this study, the participants were required to have access
to the Internet in order to complete the online survey. This
approach was chosen to increase the timeliness and ease of
access to the questionnaire. However, this approach limited
participants who have none or limited access to a reliable
Internet source.

Recommendations
The findings from the research suggest a need for institutions
(research organisations, education and training, donors, and
the government) to work with one another in order to develop
structures and strategies that will strengthen the health
communication programmes in Nigeria. These structures
and strategies could include components of advocacy to
key stakeholders, institutionalising health communication
through training, developing clear policies on health
communication and mobilising financial and technical
http://www.aejonline.org
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resources to strengthen health communication programmes
in the country. Several strategies that could be employed
to strengthen the capacity of these programmes include
providing technical assistance and specialised training to
health institutions to strengthen their skills in developing,
implementing and evaluating health communication
programmes.
The provision of subsidised, tailored courses in health
communication and in management for health communicators
and other health organisations are also important strategies
for consideration. Furthermore, having specialised bachelor
and graduate degree programmes in health communication
is very important. Since the study results showed a low
collaboration with the Federal Ministry of Health (FMoH),
there is a need for the FMoH to develop a national strategy
and policy on health communication programmes. This will
contribute towards integrating accountability mechanisms
to ensure that health institutions are integrating effective
and efficient strategies into their health communication
programmes.

Conclusion
Despite these limitations, this study contributes to a broader
understanding of the capacity-building needs of health
communication programmes in Nigeria. The study identified
the knowledge gaps, described the future directions and
highlighted recommendations for strengthening these
programmes. Clearly, the current status of the communication
programmes is that they are still at the activity level and that
gaps do exist. In conclusion, the findings suggest that there
is a great need to strengthen the capacity-building activities
of health communication programmes through advocacy,
resources, education, structures and collaboration amongst
key stakeholders. Further research would need to investigate
in depth the health communication needs of the health
sectors in Nigeria.
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